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day at a Spokane hospital.
tier brother called the schoolGonzaga Hears to ask for blood donors

Jim Collins of Salem Elected
Head of Young Republicans
West Linn, Dec. 12 W) The Young Republican Federation of

Oregon has sidetracked its policy on legislative reapportionment
for further study and perhaps a change.

Delegates voted, to study the whole problem of legis-
lative apportionment, and draft an initiative measure. The study
will determine just which ap- -

Fried ants, eaten by some Deo.
Blood Appeal

Spokane, Dec. 12 IIP) When
pic in South Africa, are said to
have a high vitamin content.

the Rev. Lee Teufcl, S.J., chap

ermen complained the coast
guard was lax.

They signed a letter to Ad-

miral R. T. McElligot, command-
er of the 13th coastguard dis-

trict, Seattle, asserting the sta-

tion did not send aid when sev-
eral boats were caught by a
storm last Sunday and Monday.

All the boats eventually came
into port, but the fishermen said
two of them had serious trouble
getting over a rough bar.

McElligot said at Seattle that
he would investigate at once.
The head of the station here,
Chief Boatswain F. E. Barnett,
said two surfboats were ready
Sunday and Monday to go out
at a moment's notice, and added
that he already had sent a full
report on the affair to Seattle.

Xsl saw. "2 lain at Gonzaga University, ap

Probe of Coast peared in the student dining
hall to make an urgent appeal
for blood donors, he got an im-
mediate response.Guard Is On One student promptly fainted
but 36 others lined up as vol
unteers.Newport, Ore., Dec. 12 (JP)

CERTIFIED

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

FOR SALE
JORY

PACKING CO.
945 S. Commercial St.

Ph. Salem, Ore.

'So many students went downAn investigation at the coast-
guard station here was promised
today after 26 commercial fish- -

to donate yesterday, the blood
bank called us and asked that
we hold up for awhile," Father
Teufel said. "About 25 were
typed and nine gave blood. The
others were placed "on call."Jimmy, Who May Not LVe

T7 Dec. 25, Gets Presents
Tarentum, Pa., Dec. 12 Santa Claus ' brushed aside the

Dolores Brewer, 17, sister of

portionment plan will be fol-

lowed.
The republicans had voted

last year for reapportionment
on a population basis the same
scheme backed by young demo-
crats and labor groups.

State . Rep. David Baum, La
Grande, urged the convention
here Saturday to back the Ore-
gon Farm bureau's plan of one
senator from each county and
representatives by population.
He suggested the whole matter
be studied.

James Collins, Salem, exec-
utive secretary of the state re-

publican central committee, was
elected president by acclama-
tion.

Other new officers: Phyllis
Weber, Baker, vice chairman;
Marilyn Johnson, Portland, sec-

retary; Howard Hamlin,
treasurer; Clarence

Wicks, Salem, vice president at
large; Jim Thayer, Carlton, na-

tional committeeman; Marge
Bullard, Klamath Falls, national
committeewoman; Val Sloper,
Salem, first district vice presi-
dent; Bill Jackson, Baker, and

a Gonzaga student, needed whole
blood transfusion for a serious
spleen condition. She is reportveil of time for a sick, little boy but not even the Christmas

Saint could bring the gift of life itself. ed still in critical condition to

FOR

Insured Savings
SEE First

Doctors say Jimmy Pochon has cancer of the
chest and may not live until Dec. 25. Everyone Knows Only

Carerized Oil LeavesThat's why there was a gaily1
trimmed tree in Jimmy's home tion of whether Jimmy's case

was suitable for betatron treat CARBON!
ment from a medical standpoint.

yesterday with a pile of gifts, an
electric train and "Fluffy," the
dog Jimmy wanted most of all. NO

Federal

Savings

First
His father and mother tele SOOT!Vv phoned Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, IlWhile Jimmy was unwrapping

linois University vice presidentthe gifts piled high on his bed,
his parents Mr. and Mrs. in charge of its professional col

DIAL

35622 35606 Current Dividend 2'ileges in Chicago.George Pochon were clinging
to one hope that heir son might "We talked with Dr. Ivy," Po Sfttem'i EscIibIt Ctrlici Oil DealerCharles Johnson, Klamath Falls,

chon said, "and told him the exbe saved. 1
st Federal Savings

and Loan Ass'n.
142 South Liberty

At the University of Illinois, act type of cancer Jimmy has

Grand Champion Steer Brings Record $11.50 Per Pound
Chicago, '111 A record price of $11.50 a pound, for a total
of $13,800" was paid "Judfee Roy Bean," grand championteer at the International Livestock Exposition. High bidder
at the auction was Dearborn Motors Corp., Detroit, national
marketing organization for Ford tractors. The champion
Hereford steer, exhibited by the Pecos county, Texas.
club, weighed 1200 pounds. The record price was 75 cents
a pound higher than the previous top of $10.75 paid for last
year's International grand champion.

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

Freak Mishap :

Hurls Culver
A Portland man was the vic

scientists have used a machine
known as a betatron with some

The pathologist who worked
with our doctor on Jimmy's

second district vice chairmen;
John Veach and Phil Roth, Port-
land, third district vice chair-
men; Doug Downing, Eugene,
4th district vice chairman.

College and university chap-
ters organized a college league,

case was very careful in his exsuccess in treating cancer
planation."

Then," Pochon said, "Dr. Ivy
WANTIO 'WINTf ft Alt CONOmON- -said the case is too far advancedelecting Oly Myers, Jr., North

Because the betratron is still
in in the experimental stage,
the state of Illinois has limited
its use to Illinois residents who

that the betatron treatment
wouldn't be any good.

"We don't know what to do

tim of a freak accident involving
a Salem automobile driver about
500 yards east of the Otis Junc-
tion on Highway 18 shortly be-

fore noon Saturday. John Ray-
mond Culver, 51, of Portland, is
hospitalized at McMinnville with
a fractured pelvis.

your home? Let us show yon the
new Delco-He- u

Conditiontir compactly
designed for installation in either
basements or utility rooms where

can qualify on a charity basis.
now. I suppose there will be an-

other doctors' consultation. But tpace is limited

East Salem Clubs Hold
Annual Seasonal Affairs
East Salem, Dec. 12 Seasonal parties are highlighting the

locial events for East Salem women, most of them being held on
the regular meeting days. Auburn Womans club met in the com-

munity hall. Individual corsages were given each guest.
. Hostesses were Mrs. Fred Freier, Mrs George Starr and Mrs.
Leo Sutter. Mrs. Elmer Baker ;

I know what the doctors will

western Law school, 'Portland,
chairman. Greg Smith, Oregon
State college, was elected vice
chairman; Pat Howard, Willam-
ette university, secretary; Dick
Paul, Lewis and Clark college,
treasurer; Bill Merriam, Willa-
mette university, regional rep-
resentative.
Merriam, Willamette university,
regional representative.

The convention:

John Buysf also of Portland, say there s no hope for Jimwas driving west when he struck
an icy stretch of pavement and
went into a ditch. Culver, who
was driving eastward and who

SALEM HEATING &
SHEET METAL CO.

Jimmy's family and friends
asked Pennsylvania's Governor
James H. Duff to obtain per-
mission from Governor Adali
Stevenson of Illinois for the
youngster to receive treatment.

Duff was unable to contact
Stevenson. The Associated Press
located him last night in Wash-

ington. The Illinois governor
said he would be "delighted to
have any resources of our state
made available in this emergen-
cy."

There still remained the ques- -

my."
Unaware of all this, Jimmy

played with his new toys and
marvelled at the Christmas tree.
But before he went to sleep last
night, hs said gravely to his
father:

"There is no Santa Claus.

was program chairman for the witnessed the accident, stopped
and got out of his car with a
first-ai- d kit and was struck when Recommended clarification of

1085 BROADWAY
a third vehicle, driven by Frank DIAL

members of the Swegle Woman's
club will be held Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. Mary Swingle on
North 16th , street in Salem.
Plans will be made for the lunch
to be served at Elfstrom's Satur-
day.

The special Christmas meeting

Henry Weir, 1247 South Com-
mercial, hit the same icy stretch

psychiatric examinations by
courts and construction of a sep-
arate state institution for psy-

chopaths and the criminal in-

sane;
Asked additional circuit iudg- -

You're my Santa Claus, Daddy."

Indian Grange Meetsskidded and struck Culver, Amkorlitd RepreMntofive
knocking him into the ditch. Grand Ronde The Grand

er in counties where dockets arefor members of Edina Lane home
Buys had as passengers his

wife and two children and he
was treated for minor cuts and

Opposed the position of re-

publican women's federation
that republican incumbents

crowded;extension unit will be held Wed

Ronde Indian business commit-
tee met at the community hall.
Several members of the tribes
were present on business with

Urged increase of legislativenesday, December 14, in the shock. With Weir were his wife. should be the only candidatespay to $600 a year by constitu-
tional amendment;

Elda Weir, and a cousin, Viola
Tyler. None of these were in

the committee. Also present
wre Dr. and Mrs. Roe Cloud,

for nomination in a primary
election. fa

At . . .
home of Mrs. Otis Bradbury.
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs.
H. O. Biske, Mrs. R. S. Heard,
Mrs. Frank Arthur and Mrs.
James Keys.

Commended Dover nor McKay
for attempting tojured. Urged early "racial integra Mr. White and Mrs. Harmon of

the Regional Indian office innatural resources activities tion" of the Oregon nationalAmity Announcement was
.aasisssssjjPortland.through an advisory committee; guard.The December meeting of the

Ametie club of Middle Grove
community will be a Christmas
party Tuesday night in the home STARTS MONDAY!

made here this week that Harry
Wilcox has purchased Elmer

interest in Hancock Su-

per Service station on North
Trade street. The business will
hereafter be known as Wilcox
Auto service. Engelland has not
announced his plans for the .im-

mediate future.

of Mrs. Earl Hammer.

Glacier National Park, Mont
has more than 1,000 miles of
trails. .

Electric Cleaners
Ph.3-482- 1565 Highland

finer drycleaning!

evening. Slide scenes of New
Mexico were shown and musical
numbers were played by Mrs.
Trank Ferrin on the piano, ac-

cordion and zylophone. and
Croup singing of Christmas car-
ols, followed by the exchange
of gifts.

The president, Mrs. Orval
Prank, presided at the business
meeting. A membership drive
was planned, with Mrs. George
Starr and Mrs. William Fisher
chosen to lead as captains for
the contest. The' box of food
contributed will be given to a
young couple with a baby, and
the quilt just completed given
to an elderly couple. Mrs. Starr
is chairman of the hostess com-
mittee; Mrs. Charles A. Barney
the finance and Mrs. Arthur
Fiske,- who is a new member,
will serve .as. special project
chairman.

Refreshments were served at
late hour, the serving table

centered with a frosting and
candy house in bright colors.
There were 18 members and
two special guests. Mrs. Donald
Jacobs and Mrs. Douglas Free-bur-

present. The January
meeting will be in the afternoon
with another quilt to be made.

The December meeting of the
Swegle Road Garden club was
held Thursday night in the home
of Mrs. Clinton Kennedy. In
the absence of the president,
Mrs., Alfred Pauli, the vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Bryan Garrison pre-
sided. The program discussions
were "Berried Shrubs" and
"Christmas Greens."

Mrs. Ross Bales discussed
"Berried Shrubs," having several
samples for her demonstration.
Mrs. Oscar Wigle made the
Christmas wreath and Mrs. Bales
a swag. Members were reminded
to finish putting the garden to
bed, oil. and store the garden
tools and lawn mower, drain and

tore the hose, give a shut-i- n

friend a dish garden, send holly
and mistletoe to folks back east,
make a swag for their own door
and be ready for a Merry Christ-
inas.

Present were Mrs. Dan Stauf-fe- r,

Mrs. Garrison, Mrs. Daniel
Casey, Mrs. Bales, Mrs. George
Quinn, Mrs. Robert Fryrear,
Mrs. Clifford Yost, Mrs. O. P.
Bond, Mrs. Homer J. Conklin,
Mrs. H. N. Olson, Mrs. Wigle,
Mrs. Melvin La Due and the
hostess.

' The annual covered dish din-
ner and Christmas party for

BUS SER MS
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SHACKS
E

Service for 8

in the VOGUE

Chest

AT NO EXTRA COST

! Leaves the corner of Court and Commercial
every half hour from 10:15 A.M. to 3:45 P.M.

Pickups will be made at all regular Bus Stops on the following route

The bus route will be north on Commercial to Chemeketa then east
on Chemeketa to Church, north on Church to Center then east on
Center to Capitol and north on Capitol to illX

Amazing what finer
does for your

home ! Fabrics are so much
cleaner- - jlors so much
brighter. Everything's wrinkle-

-free creaie-resiatan- tl

DRAPES

BLANKETS

BEDSPREADS

SLIP COVERS '69"SE AR$Electric Cleaners
Ph.565 Highland

now it's
No fw. r
7.00 Down
7.00 a month

Now Community
brings you 5 ex-

quisitely wrought
pattern to let
your table with
everlasting loveli- -

4 0 W

nes. Set includes: 16 Teaspoons,

) 6uarantre )
I i

g Oval Soup Spoons, 8 Knives.
Forks, 8 Salad Forks, I Servint

Spoons. 1 Butter Knife. I Sugar
SPOn' "tl0l MAIK1

OF ONCiOA lie.

-- FREE RETURN BUS

SHOP 'TIL 9 P.M. MONDAY
AND- - FRIDAY

PAY CHECKS GLADLY CASHED

Visit Santa and
Happy Time Toy Town

Monday 3 to 9 Friday 3 to 9
Saturday All Day

ALL THE EAST
Via The Santiam Highway

New schedules and Trailways direct
route east now saves you many hours

' on trips to BEND, BOISE, TWIN FALLS,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE ond points south
and east. ,

Departures: 9:05 A.M. 2:30 P.M. 4.05 P.M. eweeruT--
1 520 N. High

cSaJfy&dSnt pwt&Ulat pfPDial 15 Phone 91

550 N. CapitolTHf fkltNDlY NATION WIDi BUS JfRVCf


